ANDREWS, OTTERRIN (Canal Dover)
Two-year-old son dies when he accidentally drinks medicine, S 21, 4:4

ANDREWS, HARRY
Stranger who attempts suicide in Toledo believed to be Akron's chronic alcoholic
Harry St Clair, F 9, 4:4

ANDREWS (Mrs), MARY ANN
Death, funeral announcement, Ag 9, 4:2

ANGLOIN, DIES in fall down Middlebury coal mine shaft, N 25, 3:3

ANTHONY, FREDERICK
Falls from Cinti and Newport bridge, dies instantly, S 20, 1:3

APSTROPH (POSTMASTER), C K (East Liverpool)
Arrested, brought to Clev fed dist for trial, charged with withholding money order funds,” N 27, 2:2

ARRETT, FREDD
Escapes from County jail, S 20, 4:4

ASHTABULA, OHIO
German language to be taught in public schools by decision of Bd of Educ, S 13, 4:4

ASHTON, CHARLES (Cleveland)
Struck by piece of wood flying from lathe, seriously injured, Ap 24, 1:2

ASPEN, MARGARET (Cleveland)
Adjudged insane, sent to Newark asylum, M 11, 3:4

ATTIQUON (Mrs), MARGARET (Springfield)
Fills damage suit against saloon keepers for selling liquor to husband, Ag 22, 3:3

BARBOUR, HAN
Dissolves partnership with A J Moody, Ja 10, 4:5

BAIN (Mrs), MARY
Prepares Ohio Vaseline Coll at Delaware with library of standard literature, Ap 20, 4:3

BAIN, WILLIAM (Bucyrus)
Arrested at Van Wert on charge of passing counterfeit money, Ap 24, 1:2

BAIRD, RUTH
Case against Sylvester Viator settled at defendant's cost, M 2, 4:1

BAISE, EMILIO (Palmer)
Killed in fall from scaffold, Ap 5, 3:4

BAKER, GEORGE
See Baker, Stephen, George, and Jack

BAKER, JACOB
See Baker, Stephen, George, and Jack

BAKER (Mrs), MARGARET (Lorain)
DIES of burns, My 5, 1:2

BAKER, NATHAN (Farminville)
Committed suicide by cutting throat with razor, N 4, 2:2; N 6, 2:2

BAKER, STEPHEN, GEORGE, AND JACK (Middleburg)
Injured in runaway, accident and injuries described, F 6, 4:3

BALDWIN, GEORGE (Lorain Co)
Coal found on his farm, Ja 25, 4:5

BALL, JOHN J (Canton)
Employed by Altmann, Miller & Co (Kasner) as govt for Iowa and Nebraska, F 4, 4:4

BALLOON ACCIDENT
William Robinson, Charles Ranson, and Jacob Koch farm partnership in balloon ascension business, Je 20, 4:1

Baltimore and Chicago RR
Reports decided on air-line route, F 8, 4:4

Baltimore and Ohio RR
Story of Baltimore conv, feature story, F 4, 4:4

Proposes to subscribe $2 million to stock of Baltimore, Pittsburgh, and Chicago road, Jy 3, 4:4

BAKER, WILLIAM (Frederick Co)
Daughter accidentally drinks crop of lye, dies, Ap 21, 1:2

BARTH, WILLIAM (Bucyrus)
Killed himself by accidental discharge of gun, N 7, 2:2

BAKER, ANDREW J (Toledo)
Former Clev res kills wife, trial opens, Je 25, 4:5; sentenced to penitentiary for 10 yrs, F 11, 1:2

BAUGHMAN (Mrs), JOHN C
Injured with daughter in runaway, My 5, 4:2

BAUGHMAN, PHEL
Injured while coupling cars near

BAUGHMAN, PHIL (cont)
coal works, My 8, 4:4

BEACH, E B (Brownsville)
Nine-year-old daughter dies after falling from swing, Ag 2, 4:5; Ag 3, 1:1

BELLE, CONSTANTINE (Sandusky)
Killed by train, Ag 30, 4:5

BEAN, WILLIAM (Ashtabula co)
Drowned in Phipps Creek, Je 19, 4:5

BECKER, SAM (Canton)
Child murderously disappears, S 11, 4:4

BENEDICT, GEORGE S (Cleveland)
Killed in Hudson River near February 6, F 6, 1:2; body arrives in Clev, funeral to be February 10, F 9, 1:2; funeral, F 13, 4:3

BENNETT, LEWIS (Cinti)
Arrested on suspicion of having murdered John Schaller, N 4, 2:1

BERGDOFR, CATHERINE
Chaged with perjury, My 9, 4:3; found guilty, sentence for new trial, My 10, 4:3; My 12, 4:2

BERGDOFR, FELIX
Fined and charged with disorderly conduct, Je 17, 4:2

BERGDOFR, FELIX, CATHERINE, AND MARY
With Mary Brunner brought before Mayor Roberts on charge of perjury, bound to common pleas court, released on bond of $300 each, Ja 31, 4:3

BERNHARD, CHARLES B (Cleveland)
Former Akron res nominated Appraiser of Nres at Clev port of entry by Pres Grant, F 2, 2:1

BERTRAM, J W (Sallebontes)
Innately killed when kicked by horse, Ja 7, 4:4

BESSINGER, NICHOLAS (Crawford Co)
Committed suicide near Middleport, My 8, 4:4; My 10, 4:3

BETEL, GEORGE
Drowned in Ohio River at Cinti, My 12, 1:2

BEVINGTON, JOSEPH (Monroeville)
Pays $700 damages for selling whisky to husband of Mrs Frank, M 25, 4:5

BIBLE
Prof Rusley approves reading of Bible in the English common schools, Je 15, 3:2

BIDDESOPPER, BENEDICT (New Philadelphia)
Kills Fred Apter with horse's head, N 1, 3:4

BILLIARDS
Harry Chas of Springfield and Anthony Honing of Clev participate in championship Ohio game, My 4, 1:1; My 25, 4:5

A matched game between Thomas Gallagher of Clev and Samuel Turner of Toledo to be held in Clev in April, My 25, 4:2

Gallagher wins, Ap 4, 4:2

Harry Chas wins championship game at Cinti from Jacob Garrett, Je 20, 1:4

Anthony Honing of Cinti and Harry Chas of Springfield play for championship of Ohio, Cacele win, My 20, 1:2; Ag 4, 4:4

BISHOPS
Asble, John H d Ag 14, 4:5

Battles, Hamlin H s F 20, 1:4

Billman, Alex s F 21, 4:1

Coomen, William B d Ja 13, 4:5

Cowan, Hensley B s M 31, 4:1

Clymer, John W s Ag 27, 4:5

Cook, James d Mr 21, 4:5

Crankshaw, John d F 22, 4:4

Creighton, J B s Ja 10, 4:5

Dalley, David s Ap 3, 4:5

Davidson, S J d My 2, 4:5

Dillworth, Alida s Mr 21, 4:5

Duffy, Augustine s Mr 6, 4:5

Eard, William L s O 17, 3:4

Falar, O P d F 3, 1:4

Gable, Israel s Ap 4, 4:5

Gable, Albert d Mr 27, 4:5

Green, E P d Ja 9, 4:1

Hill, John d N 11, 4:6

Harrison, Remington d Je 5, 4:5
1871

BLOOM, ISAAC
Arrested and fined for peddling tin without license, F 9, 4:2

BODMAN, TERRY
Arrested for assaulting Mike Flynn, fined, S 20, 4:2; S 22, 4:2

BREDT, PETER (Gala)
Proposed route being surveyed through Indian Wheeling Creek, F 1, 2:3

BROOKS, JAMES (Ashland)
Shot and killed by Isaac Jones, Ag 26, 1:2

BROOKS, JOHN
Arrested for wife beating, pleaded guilty, Ap 15, 4:4

BROMLEY, JOHN (cont)
Arrested for assault with intent to murder

BROWN, W K (Alliance)
Paid costs and withdrew libel suit against R F Newton, M 8, 2:3

BRUCE, THEODORE
Dissolved partnership in firm of Bache and Kegonoh, Ag 31, 4:3; S 5, 2:3

BRUCE, THEODORE (cont)
Five-year-old daughter scalped when she fell into tub of hot water, Je 3, 4:4

BURDICK, J H (Gala)
Fails in brown-bag whiskey business, defeated, Ap 30, 4:5

BUTLER, T K (Painesville)
Five-year-old daughter scalped when she falls into tub of hot water, June 3, 4:4

BUETTLE, J H (Gala)
Fails in brown-bag whiskey business, defeated, Ap 22, 4:5

BURGESS, JOHN
Fined and charged costs for intoxication and disorderly conduct, Ja 24, 4:2

BURRES, TERRY
Arrested for assaulting Mike Flynn, fined, S 20, 4:2; S 22, 4:2

BUSH, MILLICENT
Attempts suicide by taking laudanum, Ap 24, 2:3

BUTLER, T K (Painesville)
Five-year-old daughter scalped when she falls into tub of hot water, June 3, 4:4

BUTTS, (Harrisonville)
Son accidently drown in water trough, Ja 28, 3:3

BUTTLES, JOHN
Fined and charged costs for intoxication and disorderly conduct, June 24, 4:2

...
1871

CARTER, THOMAS (Martinville) 
Diss of heart attack, M 27, 2:2

CARTWRIGHT, CHARLES (Tallmadge) 
Death, suicide, funeral announcement, M 11, 4:2; funeral, M 13, 4:6

CARTWRIGHT, WILLIAM 
Death, funeral announcement, A 2, 1:4

CARTER, MARK F. 
Candidate for Gov of Ohio, M 29, 2:2

CASEY, TIMOTHY (Cleveland) 
Attemp suicide by hanging, A 31, 2:2

CASEY, TIMOTHY & ELIZA (Shaker Heights) 
Sentence to pay $300 actual and $500 exemplary damages to Eliza Barlow for damage done by selling her liquor, F 7, 4:5

CASEY, MARY (Steubenville) 
Attempted to drown herself, rescued by bystanders, Ap 1, 3:3

CENTRAL IONA RR 
Last spike driven at Shaker River, F 9, 4:5

CHAMBLER, CHARLES W (Cleveland) 
One of the execs of George Peabody estate, M 20, 1:2

CHARLTON, ABIGAIL A 
Divorce and alimony granted from husband James, J 19, 4:4

CHICAGO FIRE 
Entire business portion destroyed, all communication cut off, O 5, 2:4 & 5; O 10, 2:2; 2:4 & 5:0 11, 2:3; prairie around city on fire, O 11, 2:4; O 12, 2:1-3; O 12, 2:5; O 16, 2:3

Five hundred children born upon streets and on prairies during prevalence of fire, O 10, 2:2 & 3:3

CHISHOLM, FRANCIS 
Dissolves partnership with James Fargason, A 30, 4:1

CHITTY, MELINDA 
Divorce suit against husband John A., O 21, 3:3

CLACK, JACOB B (Steubenville) 
Comites suicide, A 2, 4:5

CLAYTON, H B & CO (N Y) 
Files involuntary petition in bankruptcy against Drayton Andrews of Warren, Ohio, J 23, 4:4

CLANESY, MICHICL (Springfield) 
Stake brother Richard, O 20, 2:2

CLARKE, RICHARD (Springfield) 
Seriously stabbed by brother Michael, O 26, 2:2

CLARK, (Kasler, Iowa) 
Forges several notes, raises a trifle of funds upon them, captured at Dayton, Ohio, Jy 24, 2:2

CLARK, CHARLES (Pensylvania) 
Insane, comites suicide at Hudson, Ap 29, 4:4; N 8, 4:2

CLARK, JAMES 
Arrested, fined and chq for disorderly conduct, A 2, 4:2

CLARK, JOHN (Northampton) 
Arrested for assault and battery with intent to kill A F Jewell, Ap 4, 4:2; Ap 5, 4:3; fined, sentence to 10 days in jail, J 13, 1:4

CLARKE, JOHN 
Body found at Marysville, believed to have drowned, F 25, 1:1

CLARK OR HUG HUG (Cleveland) 
Colaborate 35th wedding anni, Ap 12, 4:3

CLEMENS, JOS. J S (Cleveland) 
Former Mogadore res and member CVI 29th appld postmaster at Salem by Pres Grant, F 7, 4:4

CLELANDO, THOMAS F 
Dissolves partnership with J C Reid, S 2, 4:7; S 8, 4:1

CLEY, MY VERONICA & DELMARAY YJ 
Outline of history and progress of ry'c (ad Cols Statesman), J 23, 2:2; 2:3; Ap 25, 4:5

Line to be extended to Cols and known as Clev, M 9, and Cola ry., J 7, 1:2

CLEY, WOOSTER & JAMESVILLE KY 
Stockholders meet in Clev to elect officers, M 26, 4:2

COAL AND COTTON INDUS 
Projects in Tuscawana and Cuyahoga valleys, Jy 5, 3:3

COBB, JAMES (Cuyahoga) 
Missing, suicide suspected, N 18, 3:3 & 4

COCHEN, THEODORE 
Found guilty of the chq of maladministration, deposed of nupt capacity, and expelled from Sabbath school, M 24, 2:2

CODY, (Cuyahoga) 
Colaborate silver wedding anni, O 2, 3:2

COLE, (Cuyahoga) 
New editor and proprietor of Akron Germania newspaper, My 12, 4:4

COLEMAN 
Killed by Marietta and Cinci train at Athens, N 9, 2:2

COLUMBUS HIGH CO 
Unanimously agree to increase working capital stock of co, N 24, 4:1

COMSTOCK, ELIZABETH (Columbus) 
Arrested on chq of infanticide, Ap 19, 1:2

CONWAY, V S 
Win billiard tournament at Urbana, J 24, 4:5

CONNERS, JAMES (Cleveland) 
Rescues 4 men from shaft tunnel, J 19, 1:3

COOK, WILLIAM (Middlebury) 
Body found by Moses Huggins, believe accidental drowning, N 31, 4:1

COOK, J. W. 
Endorses $30,000 professorship at Colby Coll, names Episcopal minister Rev Dr Bronson to fill chair, F 5, 4:5

COOLEY, HENRY C AND MARTIN C (Ravenna) 
Drown in Brady Lake, J 12, 4:5

COOLEY, MARTIN C. 
See also Cooley, Henry C and Martin C

COOKY, (Canton) 
Stable Dr A Hunt of Canal Fulton, awaits trial, My 9, 4:2

CORNITZ, C C 
Sedans, Ap 9, 4:5

COOKE OR HUG (Cuyahoga) 
Colaborate 20th wedding anni, Ap 8, 4:1

COUNTY REFORMING 
Five cent pieces being circulated in Steubenville, J 17, 4:4

W H Bair (Van Wert co) bound to S Blatt on chq of passing, Ap 22, 4:5

COOKING, ABRAHAM (Johnston) 
Dissolved January 26 in hope of daughter Mrs Rupp at age of 90, N 6, 3:2

COOK, WILLIAM (Tallmadge) 
Death, suicide, B 16, 2:2

COX, BESSIE 
Arrested for disorderly conduct, escapes, encased, My 12, 4:2

COX, JAMES (Cuyahoga) 
Arrested in Cuyahoga county on chq of theft, appr, My 20, 4:6
**DAILY, CATHERINE**

Divorce granted from husband Max, restores her maiden name, given alimony and custody of child, Je 23, 1:3

---

**DAILY, DAISY**

Judge Storer denies motion made in Sup Ct of Conn, My 7 ed 2:1

---

**DAVISON, S.** (Ashfield)

Served, sent to Newburgh asylum, My 25, 3:3

---

**DAVISON, HENRY** (Portage Top)

Shoots himself through the heart, S 12, 4:4

---

**DAVISON, (Ganna)**

Nastly cut by Miss Hunter, My 24, 4:4

---

**DAVISON, ANDREW**

Killed by train at Columbus, Ohio, My 11, 1:1; My 16, 4:5

---

**DAVISON, ANDREW**

Geine isame at news of husband's death, Ap 11, 2:4

---

**DAVISON, BENJAMIN** F

Indicted by U S Grand Jury at Canton for making and presenting fraudulent vouchers, N 4, 2:2

---

**DAVIS, DAVID**

Killed by train near Newburgh, brought to Akron for burial, My 23, 1:3

---

**DAVIS, DAVID** (Utica)

Killed when elevator platform drops to bottleneck of Millside coal shaft, Utica Independent, S 28, 4:3

---

**DAVIS, HATTIE** (Trumbull)

Ten-year-old son dies when bitten by copperhead, Ag 1, 4:5

---

**DAVIS, JOHN**

Arrested, fined and chg'd for assault and battery on William A Byrum, Jy 27, 4:6

---

**DAVIS, S.** (Canalpoint)

Nominated for Mayor by republic party, Mr 26, 2:2

---

**DAVIS, WILLIAM** (Cora)

Arrested for beating a negro, My 17, 1:2

---

**DAVISON, W.** (O'Reilly)

Appointed to chair of Surgery of the Med Coll of Ohio, Jy 25, 3:3

---

**DAY, HENRY** (Kennebec)

Found dead in St Charles Hotel, (Tucson), Ag 15, 1:4; coroner's verdict of concussion of brain, (Kennebec Democrat), Ag 17, 4:3; 4:4

---

**DAYTON, ARTHUR**

Cought with second degree murder of John Bauer

---

**DAYTON, ARTHUR**

(continued)

Appeared in Parkman, trial commencements in Chardon, Ap 10, 2:4

---

**DAYTON, EDWARD**

City Council adopts new rules for government of police force, Ap 14, 2:4

---

**DAYTON SOLDIERS' AUSTIN BILL**

Bill passed by Senate, Ja 18 ed 2:1; Ja 19 ed 2:1

---

**DEATHS**

NOTE: The listing below does not include suicides, accidents, murders or other deaths by violence. In the case of person carrying entries in the body of the index, the death notice is only listed here, details being found under name.

---

**Alexander, D.** infant son, Ag 15, 1:4

**Andrew (Mrs.), Mary Ann, Ag 9, 4:2**

**Anselm, N.** 2:3

**Bailey (Mrs.), C. F., Ja 19, 4:1

**Bailey, Charles T., Je 23, 1:2

**Beach, Laura, Ag 22, 4:5

**Bender (Mrs.), Anna C, My 2, 4:2

**Benedict, Martha, F 20, 4:1

**Blandine, John, Ja 19 ed 2:2 & 3

**Bloom (Mrs.), Maria, Mr 23, 4:4; Ap 5, 4:4

**Bolton (Mrs.), Thomas, F 2, 4:3

**Boyce, Mary Ann, Ag 14, 4:5

**Buck, Samuel, Je 27, 3:3

**Burton, Smith, My 26, 4:4

**Callas (Mrs.), Elenora, Ag 23, 4:5

**Carver, William, Ag 2, 1:4

**Chamberlain (Mrs.), 0 4, 4:2

**Chamberlain (Mrs.), Anna, 0 4, 2:3

**Chamberlain, John H, F 20, 4:3; F 21, 4:2

**Collen, George, Ag 14, 4:5

**Cooper, Anna A, My 2, 4:2

**Corbin, C. C. son, Ag 9, 4:5

**Dailey, Albert (Mrs.), Ag 14, 4:5

**Dauterman, Henry, S 22, 4:4

**Dean, Geo, N 10, 2:2

**Denise, Mary E, Jy 18, 4:4

**Duncan, Henry, My 15, 4:5

**Emerson, David son Frank, Ag 14, 4:5

**Emmet, Robert, Je 30, 4:5

**Filer, Oliver F daughter Elva Pauline, Ag 10, 4:5

**Finley, Joseph daughter, Jy 24, 2:2; Ag 1, 2:3

**Flowers, William daughter Flavina, Ja 12, 4:5

**Ford, Georgia, F 4, 4:3

---

**DEATHS**

(continued)

**Garrett (Mr. and Mrs.), Robert, Jy 10, 4:4**

**Gee, George, Ag 15, 1:4**

**Gee, George C, My 2, 4:2**

**Gillette (Mrs.), Diana, Ja 14, 4:6**

**Gibbs, A. C., S 12, 4:2 & 4**

**Gibbs, John G daughter Sarah May, Ja 26, 4:7**

**Greenover, John, My 5, 4:2; 4:5**

**Hartford (Mrs.), Amelia, Ja 26, 2:3**

**Hart, Ed daughter Maggie May, S 11, 4:5**

**Harker, Peter, W 16, 3:4**

**Harns (Mr. and Mrs), C. J infant daughter Eva, Ap 25, 1:4**

**Hitchcock, Walter, Mr 22, 4:5; Ap 5, 4:4**

**Hollomay (Mrs.), Arietta, Mr 15, 1:4**

**Hoover (Mr.), George W, Ap 4, 4:2**

**Hussey (Mrs.), Elizabeth, F 9, 4:6**

**Humphrey (Mrs.), Morris, F 3, 1:4**

**Hunter, J H, D 2, 3:4**

**Hussey, George, My 2, 4:2**

**Husted, George son Edward, Ag 14, 4:5**

**Inkebe, Albert son Albert Grace, Ag 14, 4:5**

**Kent, Russell, Jy 26, 1:4**

**Kipp (Mrs.), Maria, O 17, 3:4; O 19, 3:2**

**Knox, Amelia Catherine, N 1, 3:5**

**Lave, Gustave, N 17, 3:2**

**Lanc (Mrs.), Samuel A Pauline, Jy 3, 4:5; Jy 5, 1:5**

**Lang, John, My 30, 4:5; Ap 1, 4:5**

**Lang, William F Grace, Ag 22, 4:5**

**Laube (Mrs.), Rebecca, O 17, 3:4**

**Lang, O J infant daughter, O 2, 3:4**

**Love, H H, Ap 24, 1:2**

**Lucas (Mr.), N S, Ag 17, 4:1**

**Lundeburg, Augusta, My 2, 4:2**

**Ludington, Edward, N 20, 2:4**

**Lyman (Mrs.), Laura Ann, N 22, 2:3**

**McCloud (Mrs.), William and infant son, S 26, 1:5**

**McGee, Terrance, Ja 21, 3:3**

**McMillan, J C daughter Grace, S 12, 4:5**

**McNiece, William, N 28, 3:5**

**Mareen, Ella son Selden, S 4, 4:5**

**Mathews, Henry C daughter Isida, Ja 24, 1:4**

**Meeker, David, 9 2, 3:4**

**Meeker, John daughter Mattie, S 6, 4:4**

**Mertz, Christian, Jy 21, 1:3**

**Mott, Frank, Ja 9, 4:4**

**Metzler, Anthony, Jy 24, 1:4**

**Miller, N 10, 3:4**
DEATHS (cont)

Miller, Peter, Ap 5, 1:3
Mason, Phebe, M 2, 4:2
Moody, Isadora, Ap 25, 1:4; My 2, 4:2
Morse, Amanda, Jy 24, 1:4
Norton, Samuel daughter Rosa, Ag 20, 1:4
Newton, Samuel, Ag 15, 1:4; Ag 23, 4:5
Pearce, Elizabeth E, Ag 23, 4:5
Pierce (Rev.), George E., My 29, 1:3; My 31, 3:3
Platt, F., Jy 17, 4:4
Pleas, R., N 4, 3:3
Prior, Harman, D 17, 3:4
Ramsey, Maria A, Jy 29, 4:6
Reed (Mrs), P. F, 10, 1:3
Richardson (Mrs), Charlotte, S 1, 4:5
Richly (Mrs), Margaret, W 18, 3:2
Ripley, Thomas, Ag 4, 4:5
Ritchie (Mrs), Martha, M 11, 4:5
Robbins, Eunice A, My 31, 4:1
Row, Claude, N 28, 3:5
Russell, J. H., N 30, 2:1; N 2, 3:2
Sackett (Mrs), P. O., Ap 24, 4:3
Saxond, Peleg P., N 17, 3:4
Sears, Henry W, Ag 25, 1:4
Scarff (Mrs), Mary A and infant son, S 2, 4:7
Schmidt, Henry, D 2, 3:4
Seawell (Mrs), Mary A, S 4, 4:7
Seaward (Mrs), Sarah E, F 20, 1:4; F 22, 2:8
M 4, 4:5
Shakespeare, William, J 30, 4:3
Shumway, Eliza, Jy 17, 4:5
Sill, B. W. son George, Ag 29, 1:4
Spidle, C E and infant son, Jy 25, 4:2
Stearns, John C Jr., Jy 6, 4:5
Thurman, John son, Ag 14, 4:5
Thomas (Mrs), William L, Jy 7, 4:5
Tilden (Mrs), D R, Mr 6, 1:3
Tice, Richard B, J 23, 2:2
Turner, Conrad C, Mr 1, 4:1
Wayne, L D son Brian, F 21, 4:1
Wilson, W A, M 27, 4:5
Wise (Mrs), Mary, F 13, 4:5
Wood, Charles son Eddie, F 21, 4:1
Washington, George W., N 11, 2:4
Zizlay (Mrs), George, J 30, 4:4
DE LANCEY, CHARLES
Accidentally kills Christian Nezts, Jy 21, 1:3; released from custody, Jy 21, 1:4

DEUTER, JOHN
Vins second damage suit against C F Wilgus, J 2, 4:4
DELPH, JOSEPH
Killed by kick from horse near Londonville, My 9, 1:2

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Stand on policy of land grants, F 4 and 2:1
Issues statement on evils of "centralizing power in hands of Congress and the Executive," Ap 22, 2:2

DEEGER, PERRY (New Lisbon)
Death caused by accidental shooting, Ap 15, 2:4

DENNY, BROOKS (Forest, Otoe)
Killed by CSC train, Ap 20, 3:4

DIER, ADAM (Clay)
Combs suicide, Mr 3, 1:2

DILL, JOHN (Cola)
Arrested for attempting rape on Elizabeth Voyars, post bail, My 12, 1:2

DODGE (Mrs), H H (Clay)
Declines candidacy for Lt-Gov before Dem party, Mr 23, 2:2

DODGE (Mrs), S
Pother's clay discovered on farm, W 28, 3:3

DOMNAUGER, JOHN
Violation of liquor law suit brought by Mary A Pomery, Jy 11, 4:3; Jy 25, 4:3; Jy 28, 1:3; J 4, 4:3 & 4

DONAHUE, MICHAEL, PATRICK and WILLIAM
Gag with mending liquor in violation of city ord., case dismissed, Jy 10, 4:3

DONAHUE, PATRICK
See also Doran, Michael, Patrick and William

DONAHUE, WILLIAM
See also Doran, Michael, Patrick and William

DONELLY, JAMES
Stale-eight-year-old confesses to rape chg of nine-year-old child, N 25, 2:3

DONNEY, MICHAEL (Springfield)
Killed in fall from derrick, Ag 11, 2:2

DORLE, (Teamburg)
Begins in Letchworth's mill, Jy 6, 4:4

DRAGUE, HENRY
Assault for assault on Amanda E Avellor, bound over to ct, F 27, 4:4

DRESSLER, JACOB (Bucyrus)
Skin killed by train, M 18, 2:2; My 20, 2:3

DRIS, JOHN (Clay)
Arrested for murdering Major Julius Fish, F 15, 4:3; pronounced idiotic, F 24, 1:2; indicted for manslaughter, My 17, 4:4

DUDLEY (Mrs), P H
Surveys Wadsworth portion of proposed R & O extension (Wadsworth Enterprise), Jy 10, 4:2

DUNNING, WILLIAM (Piqua)
Stabbed by Albert Johnson, dies, Ap 25, 3:3

DURHAM, CHARLES (Linnville)
Combs suicide at bedside of dying wife, Jy 21, 2:3

DURKIN, THOMAS (Clay)
Killed by Alliance Accommodation train near Marine Hospital, My 18, 1:2

EAGLE, JOHN (Reedsburg)
Trampled to death by frightened (blind) horse, Jy 7, 2:3

EARTHQUAKES

William T. Slater of Maryland describes results of experiments made on changes in direction of gravity, Ap 25, 3:3

EATON, GEORGE C (Delaware)
Pleads guilty to public whipping of Rev J B Tombs, S 1, 1:4

EBERSOLE, HARRIET (Upper Sandusky)
Horse whips Bosher for abusing a span of horses, Mr 8, 2:3

EBRIGHT (Mrs), THOMAS and L S
Perform successful operation on lady with strangulated hernia, F 4, 4:3

ECLIPE
Total eclipse of sun will occur on December 15, 0 3, 2:3

ECONOMIC GROWTH

Tangible value of U S property rises from $18 billion in 1860 to $25.2 billion in 1870, $42.8 billion estimated for 1880, (Atlantic Monthly), Jy 24, 2:2

EDDY, D M (Painesville)
Attempts suicide by hanging, Ap 28, 1:3

EGLESTON, DILLIAN (Delaware Co)
Sixteen-year-old commits suicide, Jy 25, 2:3; Ag 4, 4:5

EGGS

Hatching by steam described, ap 24, 2:2

ELDRIDGE, EMIL (Galan)
Bess of cancer of face, My 17, 1:4

ELECTION

Summit and Medina Counties to vote on nominations for new judgeship for 26 sub-div of 4th judicial dist, F 6, 2:1-3
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>FARMERS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>FARMERS Creed, F 8, 3:2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FARMERS Club organized, Ap 17, 4:2; resume of meeting, Ap 17, 4:3-5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>FEARER, JACOB (Toledo)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>Killed by train, N 27, 2:2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>FEELDON, JOHN (Greenville)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>Fatally shoots self, S 15, 4:3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>REED, WILLIAM (Clarke Co.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Committed suicide by hanging, My 19, 2:3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>FERGUSON, JAMES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>Dissolves partnership with Frederick Chilson, Ag 20, 4:1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>FISHER, WILLIAM (Dayton)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>Seriously injured in fall from scaffold, survival uncertain, Ja 24, 1:1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>FLETCHER, JOHN (Covington)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>Committed suicide, Jy 29, 3:2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>FLOY, JOHN (Canyon)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>Drowns, Je 20, 1:2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>FONTENELLE, RICHARD (Covington)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>Dies from careless use of benzene, S 18, 4:5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FOSTER, G F (Canyon)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Receives appointment to clerical position in Washington, O 10, 1:3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>FOSTER, CHARLES (Fremont)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>Audited to bar by Supreme Court, Ja 26, 3:2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>REED, WILLIAM (Payne Co.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Admitted to bar by Supreme Court, Ja 26, 3:2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>FINCH, GEORGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>See Finch, Isaac and George</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>FINCH, ISAAC AND GEORGE (Fremont)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>With James Hobbs arrested on charge of June 1 slave robbery (Orange City), Ja 6, 3:3; Isaac sentenced to 3 years in penitentiary, Isaac needs Rebecca House on eve of departure to prison, Ag 4, 1:4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>FINE, JOHN (Canyon)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>Commission as deputy taken away, fined and chipped at costs, My 22, 4:5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>FISHER, LUCY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>Arrested for prostitution, found to be sick, sent to infirmary, Ag 21, 4:5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>FISHER, JULIUS (Canyon)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>Shot and killed by Jerry Dyer, F 15, 4:3;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>My 17, 4:4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>FITZGERALD, RAY (East Clay)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>Issued, order sent to asylum, My 6, 4:4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>FITZGERALD, RAY (Fremont)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>Found dead at rr bridge on south side of Fremont, no clues as to cause of death, S 25, 4:4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>FITZSIMMONS, PATRICK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>Arrested for selling liquor, pleaded guilty, fined and chipped costs, My 13, 4:2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>FLAVIN, CATHOLIC (Covington)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>Twelve-year-old girl burned to death in explosion of oil can, Ja 20, 1:2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>FLEISHMAN, SPRINGFIELD (Springfield)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>Killed, four unprepared men rescued when David</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>FLEISHMAN, SPRINGFIELD (Springfield)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>Killed, four unprepared men rescued when David</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HARRISON, MICHAEL (cont.)

John Sharp, Jr 9, 4:5
HARRISON & HARRISON

Fire dissolved partnership, Ap 8, 4:1
HASKING, HENRY (Yellow Stone, Ohio)

Shot and killed by Joseph Canterbury, Ag 11, 2:2
HAY, (Springfield)

Arrested in Middlebury for riding horse on sidewalk, fined and chgd at costs, Ja 21, 4:3
HAWKINS (OR) & MISTJ, BRADLEY

Celebrate golden wedding anni, D 2, 3:2
HAYES (OR), HущERD B

Issues writ for special Columbian election to fill vacany left by death of Rep Young, F 1, 1:2
HAYES (OR), WILLIAM (Delaware)

Playing the confidence game in hotels and stores, N 20, 2:2
HAZLEBROOK, WILLIAM (Tulare)

Found guilty of manslaughter in death of Gettleman Edmonson, Ja 12, 4:4
HEART DISEASE

Geographical peculiarities, Ap 25, 2:3
HEARTGUE, ANDREW

Killed by train, Ja 12, 3:4
HELLO, JOHN (Shibbs Co)

Father of 21 children commits suicide by hanging, Ja 25, 2:3
HEIT, JOHN

Arrested, fined and chgd at costs for assaulting wife Mary, Ja 27, 4:2
HENDERSON, ANDREW (Springfield Top)

Ran robbery, D 16, 3:2
HENRY, ANNA

Files divorce suit against husband Jacob, O 21, 3:3
HENRY, M W & CO

Firm dissolved, F 20, 1:5
HERBERT, JAMES (Greensburg)

Falls from waggon, crushed to death, Ja 26, 2:3
HERDING, GEORGE H (Geneva)

Has 5 indictments for violation of state liquor laws, F 7, 4:5
HETTINGER (OR), JOHN (West Salem)

Killed attempting to detach engine from train, Ja 26, 1:1

HICKS (OR), CATHERINE (Kent)

Arrested for shoplifting, bound to court, released on bail (Kent Bulletin), Ja 18, 4:2
HIGGINS, PATRICK (Youngstown)

Killed by train near Readington, N 4, 1:3
HILL & ASHES SEWER PIPE CO

Name changed to Akron Sewer Pipe Co, Ja 10, 4:4
HILLS (OR), R (Delaware)

Apted member of Bd of Med Referees in Pension office, Ag 17, 1:2
HINCHEEY, F O (Getzville)

Seriously injured by bear, N 25, 2:2
HINPLE, JOSEPH

Commits suicide, body found on Campbell's Island in Ohio river, S 12, 4:5
HITCHCOCK (OR)

Resigns as pres of MC, praised for 18 yrs of loyal service, Ag 30 ed 2:2; ed 2:3; succeeded by Prof Fuller, S 5, 2:1
HOBROOK, BYRON (Apogee)

Commits suicide by shooting, Ap 15, 2:4
HOLLAND, MICHAEL

Arrested, fined and chgd at costs for assault and battery on William A Bryne, Ja 27, 4:6
HOLLINS, JOHN (Sandusky Co)

Disappears, foul play suspected, O 4, 2:3
HOLM, ISAAC W

Wins damage suit brought against F J Knapp, O 26, 3:2
HOLMES, ABRAM (Grenville)

Temporarily insane, fatally injures wife, sent to asylum, My 2, 1:13; My 14, 2:2
HOLINE, CASSPER (Middlebury)

Killed by AMD train at Madisonville, M 7, 4:2; suicide, My 14, 4:2
HOOCH, STEPHEN

Dies from lock-jaw after foot is mashed by turn table, O 31, 3:4
HODE, PHILIP (Marysville)

Comits suicide by hanging, S 20, 4:4
HOUDE (OR), ALPHERA (Hudson)

Admitted to Newburg Lunatic Asylum, M 8, 4:8
HOUZEL (OR), A (Canal Fulton)

Seriously stabbed by Conney, My 9, 4:2
HUNTZ, MARGARET (Ironton Top)

Suffocates in water well, O 17, 2:3
HURD (OR), SOLON (Athens)

Assassin as Pres of Ohio University, Athens

HUMPHREYS, JOHN

Arrested on chg of assault and battery on sister, pleads guilty, fined, Ja 18, 4:3
HUNTER (OR), ELI (Cuyahoga)

Insane, commits suicide by cutting throat, S 22, 4:3
HUGGETT RIVER RR

Two trains collide, 5 killed, F 7, 1:2; F 8, 1:2; corrected death list, F 8, 1:4; F 9, 1:4; 211; F 10, 1:8 4, F 11, 1:3
HUELS (OR), (Greenville)

Shoots Fryberg, discoht from custody, My 12, 1:2

KILSAET, CHARLES

Arrested for selling liquor, recognition forfeited, N 10, 4:3
HUNTER, JOHN H (Richland)

Arrested for attempted murder of 3 of the garnett family, My 30, 1:2; citizens feeling toward him very intense, resume of murder at trial, My 25, 4:2:5; My 31, 4:3; makes tremendous effort to appear insane, Ja 1, 4:2; Ja 8, 4:2; pleads not guilty, resume of test of motion for postponement of trial, Ja 5, 4:2; trial to commence Ja 17, Je 30, 4:3; trial commences, Ja 17, 1:3; selection of jury continues, Ja 17, 4:5; resume of murder at trial, Ja 18, 4:2:4; Ja 19, 4:3:5; Ja 20, 4:3; 4:4; Ja 21, 4:2:7; Ja 22, 4:2:6; reading of depositions, Ja 24, 4:1:7; defense contd, Ja 25, 4:1:7; defense rests, Ja 26, 4:2:4; Ja 27, 4:2:5; Ja 28, 4:2:4; found guilty of murder in 1st degree, Ja 25, 4:2:5; resume of trial and result, Ag 1 ed 1:1; fears death by hanging, claims he will commit suicide, Ag 2, 4:2...
Ag 3 ed 2:2; 2:3; ed 4:4; 3:4; Ag 5, 4:2; motion for new trial overruled, S 11, 1:4; State's motion, book on his life, trial and sentence on sale, O 17, 3:4; O 18, 3:1; applies to Gov for pardon or commutation to life imprisonment, O 18, 3:2; O 20, 3:2; N 3, 3:1; writes letter to AMD, N 9 ltr 3:1; given to prove his insanity, no signs of insanity shown, N 10, 3:2; Hunter's last words, writes letter to public, N 13, 3:2; race 2 lbs from...
INVENTORS & INVENTIONS (cont)

Lyons, W M (Sales), railroad stock car, My 31, 3:4
McClinton, J (Galv), food cutter, Mr 3, 1:3
McClinton, N (Galv), food cutter, Mr 3, 1:3
McClure, W O (Rooster), tea kettle, Mr 3, 1:3
McGee, Porter & Co (Scotstoville), fire bricks, N 4, 3:3
McKee, O (Rensifeld), induction coil, O 18, 3:2
Mack, W A (Nawrak), gathering attachment for sewing machine, Ja 31, 3:4
Malcolm, H (Clev), bureau for traveling trunk, Ap 18, 1:3
McNairn, J (Rooster), designs clan bar, Je 7, 4:4
McNaught, A (Alliance), throwing machine, My 31, 3:4
Meggitt, W C (Ontario), mantle and front for fire places, N 4, 3:4
Kunk, A (Sales), stock car, F 23, 4:2
Keeler, D J (Nawrak), brush, Mr 23, 4:2
Kendall, L C (Rooster), steam boiler, My 6, 4:2
Kendall, L W (Clev), oil can, S 21, 4:2
Kemp, W H (Clev), vehicle, Ja 3, 1:2
Killing, L (Massillon), iron arch bridge, O 14, 3:2
Kings, L (East Clev), lighting rod, Ap 18, 1:3
Kings, O S (Painesville), washing machine, Mr 23, 4:4
Kirtz, J C (Rooster), flax brake, Ja 3, 1:2
Lamertz, J A (Clev), hold back for carriages; also still-fishers, O 2, 3:4 & 4
Lemass, L L (Findlay), attaching seats to wagons, Mr 23, 4:4
Lewis, F B (Clev), flour boiling reel, Je 7, 4:4
Lewis, Mary E ( MASSFIELD), dish washer, N 18, 3:2
Likes, M (Massfield), gang plow, Mr 3, 1:2
Linn, H B (Clev), blind slat operator, O 14, 3:2
Long, J (Clev), animal trap, My 31, 3:4
Loomis, G (Clev), pump, Mr 3, 1:3
Ludlow, Washington L (Clev), gate, N 27, 3:1
Luhn, W S (Clev), sewing machine, Ja 3, 4

INVENTORS & INVENTIONS (cont)

Parslow, F W (Clev), sleeping car, Je 12, 4:4
Patterson, A W (Clev), wench, Ag 5, 4:2
Pettingill, W (Painesville), cord attachment for sewing machine, My 31, 3:4
Phillips, G B (Nawrak), wench, Ag 5, 4:2
Phillips, J L (Clev), hydraulic pressure alarm, My 24, 4:3
Pollock, J W (Bryan), clod crusher and pulverizer, Ag 5, 4:2
Powery, D W (Painesville), machine for bending tires, O 18, 3:2
Pond, J F (Clev), revolving dish hanger, My 15, 4:5
Powers, C L (Saukville), machine, My 31, 3:4
Raphold, Richard F, car coupling, Ja 19, 4:4
Ran, A (Sales), slings; also finger beam for harvesters, Mr 23, 4:4
Ransome, Squib (Angell), potato digger, My 3, 4:3
Rasse, Albert (Dayton), still-pitch, N 4, 3:3
Ring, H, stock car, F 23, 4:2
Ritchey, J B (Findlay), dwelling machine, My 24, 4:3
Ring, A, stock car, F 23, 4:2
Rock, F M (Clev), fire place, My 3, 4:3
Roper, C E (Canton), throwing machine, My 3, 1:2
Ross, B A (Urbana), burning fluid, My 31, 3:4
Ross, F (Stryker), sump stripper, S 21, 4:2
Russell, D A (Vindland), implement for hoisting and slitting rags for carpets, F 28, 4:2
Ryder, J F (Clev), non-corrosive metal coated plate holder, My 24, 4:3
Sanderson, R (Clev), steam valve and governor, My 24, 4:3
Sapp, W C (Clev), sewing machine, Mr 3, 1:3
Schroeter, Charles (Michigan), alarm clock, N 4, 3:3
Scott, J D (Sharonville), hog stool, Ja 28, 4:2
Smith, B P (Cato), fruit parer, My 24, 4:3
Shawling, J F, harvester, Ag 5, 4:2
Shatton, R A (Alliance), plow, My 15, 4:5
Sharp, J (Sales), box car, F 23, 4:2
Shaw, James (Ohio), process of mg nail plates and sheet strips, Ja 28, 4:2

INVENTORS & INVENTIONS (cont)

Shepard, W A (Mooster), tea kettle, Mr 3, 1:3
Shaw, W A (Findlay), connecting seats to wagons, Mr 23, 4:4
Shope, E (Ashland), boat pattern, O 14, 3:2
Shore, J S (Canton), hydraulic pressure alarm, My 24, 4:3
Stephens, J (Clev), vise, O 14, 3:2
Small, E L (Rives), water wheel, My 3, 4:3
Smith, F (Clev), wagon hound, O 2, 4:3 & 4
Smith, H (Clev), sewing machine, O 18, 3:2
Smith, J H (Urbana), gas retort, My 24, 4:3
Smith, W T, sewing machine, My 3, 1:3
Spencer, C F (Clev), trap ball, My 31, 3:4
Stanfield, F (Clev), automatic lubricating cap, Ja 31, 4:2
Stark, A (Clyde), pump, Mr 3, 1:3
Stearns, D E (Oberlin), active power for sewing machine, Je 7, 4:4
Stearns, S O (Urbana), bee hive, S 21, 4:2
Steele, R E (Rolph), clothes dryer, Ag 5, 4:2
Steel, E R (Bowersville), churn, My 26, 4:3
Sutton, O F (Toledo), tongueing and grooving machine, O 10, 3:2
Tadlock, A P (Hudson), corn sheller, Ja 28, 4:2
Thompson, J W (Sales), steam engine, F 28, 4:2
Tilli, J D (Gey Falls), fence, O 14, 3:2
Tolan, T J (Cleve), embossing machine, O 4, 3:3
Topliff, J H (Clyde), combined carriage box lever and slat iron, My 24, 4:3
Tomsen, Ross (Liberty Top), Ohio, rain supporter, Ja 31, 4:2
Trissler, W H (Clev), saw, Mr 18, 1:3
Trissler, W B (Clev), saw, Mr 18, 1:3
Trost, J W (Findlay), washing machine, Ap 21, 4:4
Trumbuch, J, seed and cultivator, My 3, 4:3
Trulson, H (Painesville), warp-chock for vessels, O 28, 3:2
Valley, L (Canton), safety shaft coupling, Ag 5, 4:2
Vanderby, D B (Findlay), patterns for drinking vessels, Ja 12, 4:4
1871

JONES, WILLIAM (Clerk)
Arrested for killing John Schmitt, N 8, 2:3;
wrote crime, N 8, 3:5

JOHNSON, John
Files in US Ct at Canton, an application for the recovery of
bonds due to B. Ely, N 9, 3:3

JONES, JOHN
Arrested for disturbing Akron’s peace while intoxicated, fined and
due to costs, return to Canton, N 10, 3:2

JONES, William
Attempts suicide by hanging, N 14, 2:4

KAT, PATRICK (Clerk)
Suspended, found sleeping on post, N 11, 4:4

KNIEZ, John (Draughtsman)
Attempt suicide by hanging, N 21, 2:2

KELLEY, A. N
Arrested and taken to Chicago on charge of
grand larceny, N 22, 4:5

KELLEY, F. J. (Solicitor)
Arrested for shooting out of window, N 20, 4:4

KELLY, JOHN (Draughtsman)
Attempts suicide by hanging, N 25, 3:3

JONES, ISAAC (Ashland)
Shots and kills James Briggs, N 26, 1:2

JONES, Thomas (Worsted)
Killed in fall from window, N 20, 1:3; S 4, 4, 4

JONES, TIM
Killed, N 20, 1:3; S 4, 4, 4

LANE, JON
Killed in coal mine, N 25, 2:3

LAWRENCE, HENRY (York)
Sends himself out of post office, N 25, 2:3

LEWIS, John (Worsted)
Arrested and sentenced to 30 days in jail
for stealing liquor, N 23, 4:4

LEWIS, JOHN (Worsted)
Killed by a horse, N 25, 2:3

LEWIS, MARGARET (Ashland)
Arrested for disorderly conduct, fined and
sentenced to 30 days in jail for
unbecoming conduct toward women, N 4, 2:3

LIEBERMANN, Simon
Pay due for throwing eggs at woman who
broke his disposer, N 1, 1:2

LINDQUIST, ERIK (Springsfield)
Killed in explosion of engine of CCCA
train, N 10, 3:3

LITZ, JACOB
Accused of bigamy by husband, acquitted,
N 17, 2:1
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>McCaulley, F G (West Salem)</td>
<td>Initiates newspaper Commonwealth, F 1, 4:2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>McCord, J</td>
<td>Leg cut off in railroad accident at Monroeville, F 7, 1:2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>McCune, OSW (Kansas)</td>
<td>Killed by train, Gr 25, 3:3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>McCoy, OCM (Clark County)</td>
<td>Killed with axe by William McNeely, M 16, 3:3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>McCray, William (Manfield)</td>
<td>Ader of estate files death of McCray, time of death, M 3, 1:2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>McGinnis, S C (Mississippi)</td>
<td>Apogee canal inspector for Northern division of Ohio canal, M 22, 4:1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>McILROY (CO), Newton (Delaware)</td>
<td>Attached to 8th U S cavalry, dies at San Francisco, M 9, 4:4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>McInerney, T S (Dubuque)</td>
<td>Son killed instantly when thrown from horse, M 4, 1:2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>McGlone, Mary</td>
<td>Jury returns verdict which consigns him to penitentiary for life, S 22, 4:3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>McKee, Michael</td>
<td>Browe, F 18, 1:1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>McNeely, James (Lancaster)</td>
<td>Fatally injured by falling of an iron peak stack, A 12, 4:5; A 18, 4:2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>McNulty, William (Hollidell)</td>
<td>Killed by train near Cleve and Pittsburgh rly in Cleve, M 26, 1:2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>McNulty, Thomas</td>
<td>Instantly killed when hateful rope breaks, M 9, 4:5; M 21, 3:3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>McKee, Michael (Lancaster)</td>
<td>Shot and killed in attempt to enter home of Tice Glue, Ap 23, 1:2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>Houghton, Daniel</td>
<td>Comites suicide, M 8, 4:13; funeral, M 10, 4:2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>Mohiyn, L D (Norman)</td>
<td>Catches three huge reptiles, M 1, 4:3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>Willams, Cleveland</td>
<td>Body found in University Heights, murdered by thievery in supposed husbands, Jy 12, 1:2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>Monroe, Ora (Ohio)</td>
<td>Seen at a bar and sworn for selling liquor to her husband, M 1, 4:2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>Murray, Edward (Huntington County)</td>
<td>Acquitted of abscondment charge, M 1, 4:5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>23a</td>
<td>23b</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MISSISSIPPI
Mississippi (cont)
Ap 22, 2:3
MIDDELL, OW AND MRS, D W
Celebrates 10th wedding anniv, F 2, 2:2
MIDDELL, WILLIAM (Wilson's Station)
Commits suicide by hanging, Ap 11, 2:4
MOON, JOSEPH
Killed at Toledo when he falls into hold of vessel, N 23, 2:2
MOPAT, R L
Resigns as chief engr of Akron Fire dept, N 7, 3:4
MOODY, A J
Disbands partnership with Ward Babcock, Je 10, 4:5
MOODY (OR AND MRS), J A
Celebrates 25th wedding anniv, Ag 10, 4:1
MOORE, DAVID
Killed by Atlantic & Great Western train at Snyder's Station, My 5, 2:4
MORAN, JOHN (Upper Sandusky)
Dies in fall from stairs, foul play suspected, coroner's verdict is death by accident, S 22, 4:3; S 28, 4:3
MORSE, JAMES (Messrs. Corners)
Commits suicide by hanging, N 22, 2:2; N 24, 2:2
MOSHER, (Freeman)
Attempts suicide by shooting, 111 health causes, will not recover, Jl 10, 4:5
MORTON
Chronology, O 14, 4:3
MORELL, WALLACE (Gettysburg)
Gored to death by vicious bull, O 30, 3:3
MORTON, EDWIN L
Accidentally kills self with rifle, O 20, 2:3
MORTON, JAMES BURDICK
Claims he can prepare chemicals to set through heaviest steel plates, Ag 11, 4:3
MORRIS, JEROM (Bryan)
Commits suicide by hanging, S 4, 4:4; S 11, 4:4
MOSLER BUILDING ASSN (Cincinnati)
Certificate with $300,000 capital filed, Ap 29, 1:2
MUELLER, JACOB
Repaid candidate for 11-gev delivers speech in Arnot, Ag 25, 2:3; 4:4
MUELLER, WILLIAM
Appr managing agent of Germania, William Tullie, still in charge of ed dept, Ja 18, 4:3
MURR (VETERINARIAN), SAMUEL (New Vernon)
Engaged to marry Mrs Craig a widow, abscends
NASH, D W
Drives at Congress Lake, Je 20, 1:2
NATL CATTLE CO
Assigns a rank, J. Sharp, and H King, all of Salem, reissue stock car, Ag 5, 4:2
NATL MEDICAL ASSN
Convenes in San Francisco May 4, Dr W E Howard of Akron is delegate from Ohio State Med assn, Ap 25, 2:2
NEAL, E H
Son rescued from drowning by Frank Tuttle, Ap 10, 4:2
NEELY (OR), WILLIAM (Alliance)
Son drowns, funeral, Ag 22, 4:5
NEERDERS
Preparations being made to celebrate anniv of ratification of Emancipation Proclamation, Ja 27, 4:2
Raper Jeff Long (Georgia) makes maiden speech, general opinion is that he will make his mark on the assembly, ed, F 4, 2:1
Celebrate ratification of 15th amendment to constitution, Mr 30, 4:2
Perry, (Fall) Dies from injuries received when barn door falls on his, N 8, 2:2
NELLIS, DAVID (Illinois)
Two sons committed to insane asylum, F 7, 4:5; H 4, 4:4
NELSON LUGGE (Gerritsville)
Discovery of gold shafting (Gerritsville Journal), Je 9, 4:4
NICKS, JOHN K (Lerar)
Body found floating in river at Pomeroy,
1871

PHEMY, MICHAEL (cont.)
officer, trial postponed, Ja 23, 4:3; chgd ct costs and case dismissed, Ja 24, 4:2; Ja 25, 4:2

PHILLIPS, PATRICK
Arrested and fined for assault and battery, My 27, 3:3

PHINNEY, S A AND S E
Attorney partnership, F 15, 1:4; F 16, 4:1

PINE (GREG) JAMES
Farmer New Hampshire congressmen (repub) nominated for governor, Ja 16, 2:1

PILKFORD, (Marcusville)
Infant child seriously burned, not expected to live, My 1, 1:2

PITTIN, ELIZABETH
Divorce granted from husband Thomas, Ja 10, 4:4

PITTSBURGH AND CINNISVILLE, KY
Chief Engr B E Labrove instructs Civil Engr P H Daliley to survey portion of proposed Chicago route lying between Aurum and Tiffin, F 3, 3:2

PLATT, G W (Columbus)
Allocated a seat and costs of suit of works of Youngstown (Ohio), S 6, 4:3

PLAYS
Under the Gaslight, Academy of Music, review, Jy 6, 4:4

PLUCK, NICHOLAS (Massena)
Five-year-old son George killed by log rolling on him, S 28, 4:3

POE, ANDREW (Cayuga)
Suspense of his interest in the Roastmeat Cheese factory to Herbert Hudson, Ja 13, 1:4

POFENMARGER, PETER (Madison County)
Body exhumed, arsenic poisoning & coroner's verdict, believe wife responsible for death, Ag 2, 2:2; Ag 2, 1:1; 1:4

AUGUSTA, Parties
New summary, Ap 24, 1:2; 1:4; Ap 24, 2:3; Newsitem, Je 6, 2:2; 3:3; Jy 7, 2:2; 8:4; Je 13, 3:3; 3:4; Jy 14, 4:3

POHEDRY, MARY A
Films violation of liquor law against James Martin, Frank Peterson, John Duckham, and John Bowers, Ja 11, 4:3; resumption of trial, Ja 25, 4:3; Ja 26, 4:4; Ja 27, 4:4; Ja 28, 4:4; 1:3; 1:4; 4:3; 4:4; Ja 31, 4:2; F 1, 4:2; well-wishers hold detention party, F 2, 4:3

POOLE, WILLIAM
Arrested for selling liquor to Bridget Cassidy, bound over to ct, My 16, 4:2

POULTRY
Summary of prize money awarded at poultry show in Clermont, Je 20, 4:3

POWERS OR AND MCG, WILLIAM (Youngstown)
Celebrate 50th wedding anniv, Jy 17, 4:4

PRENTISS, CHAUNER (Norseville)
Murder trial for killing Hoffman brings verdict of not guilty, My 26, 1:3

PUBLIC STATISTICS
Year ending March 31, 1871, Ag 4, 4:4

PUBLIC DEBT, N.Y.
Reduction still going on, pays $4 million plus in January, F 3, 2:1

Reduced in September by $14 million, repub praised, ed, O 9, 2:2

PERRY, HENRY
Repub candidate for justice of peace, My 27, 4:1

QUILL, JOHN
Sends himself out of penitentiary, Ap 10, 1:1

RABB, HERED (Medina County)
Committed suicide at Netherbug house, Ja 15, 1:2

RAILROADS
Extracts from annual message of Mayor Banks to city councils of Baltimore, F 1, 4:3

Decision rendered in Penna ct against passenger's attempt to continue on ticket after leaving train for stop-over discounted, ed, F 6, 2:1

Dirt of Massillon & Cleve ry held meeting, F 6, 4:4

Baltimore and Chicago line, Baltimore convention, newspaper comments, F 8, 4:4

Details re PAC, 880, and OHIO cos, Ap 24, 4:3


Discussion of relative merits of wide and narrow gauge roads, Jy 8, 4:3

RAULT, OXER
Assaulted by Michael O'Brien during quarrel at the Rolling Mill, Ja 20, 4:2

RANDALL ORIE, CRIS (Stevens)
Died at bedside of patient, F 8, 4:5
1871

REPUBLICAN PARTY

Straight ticket wins in Cuyahoga county, Ap 21, 2

Urges every party member to vote to preserve current republic majority, ed, 9, 9, 1

Wins in Ohio and in Penna, O 11, 2:3; 2:4

REPUBLICAN PLATFORM

Announced by Pres Grant for governing of his ad

or: enforcement of every law, collection of every tax, economy in disbursement of same, prompt payment of every debt, reduction of taxes as rapidly as above needs will permit and in such manner as to afford greatest relief to greatest number, O 9, 2:2

RENO, GEORGE (Clayton)

Sent to 10 yrs in penitentiary for crime committed in Cuyahoga Co. 17, Ap 14, 2:4

RENO (ORR & ASH), GEORGE

Celebrate 25th wedding anniv, O 30, 3:2

RICE (HAD), IV

Sells military establishment to Mr and Mrs Towschill, My 23, 1:5

RICH (OFFICIAL), G F

Suspended from police force, case to be laid before council, My 22, 4:5; reinstated, My 23, 4:3

RICHARDSON, M W

Arrested and chld ct costs for violating peddler's license ord, My 13, 4:1; My 15, 4:1

RICHFIELD FAIR

Fifteenth annual fair of Union Agr assn, revenue of fair, S 25, 2:1; list of premiums, S 27, 3:3-5; revenue of activities planned, S 25, 4:3

RIDDLE, A G

Former Cuyahoga resident prepares to test constitutionality of refusal of election officials to accept ballot of a woman, Ap 24, 1:2

RISMAN, HENRY (Oxford)

Daughter killed by lightning, Ag 17, 2:2

RILEY, PATRICK (Cleveland)

Drawn in Mahoning river, Jy 15, 4:5

RILEY, THOMAS (Salee)

Arrested for placing obstacles on rr track near Cuyahoga city, F 6, 4:5

RING, JOSIAH

Killed at Kango Station by train, D 1, 2:2

ROBBINS, FRANK D

Pardoned by governor, My 20, 4:4

ROBINSON (OAKWOOD), J L

Issue proclamation to Akron citizens urging

1871

ROBERTSON (Winder), J L (cont)

greatest possible caution to avoid fires, O 10, 2:2

ROBIN (PROCTOR), CHANDLER (Springfield)

Principal and proprietor of Greenway Boarding school dies, My 11, 1:4

ROBINSON, JAMES

Convicted and sentenced to penitentiary in 1869 for rape, seeks pardon, Ag 25, 4:2

ROBINSON (BROOKS), W N

Killed by Atlantic & Great Western train at Clay, Jy 25, 4:5

ROTHS, F (Cuyahoga Falls)

Insane, sent to asylum, My 3, 4:2

ROGERS, JON

Filed and chld ct costs for drunkenness and disorderly conduct, Ja 23, 1:4

ROGER (MUS), ELLA

Serves sundaes, Je 2, 4:4

ROONEY, JOHN (Youngstown)

Commits suicide near Pittsburgh, Jy 18, 1:1

ROSEN, SARAH JANE

Files divorce suit against husband Martin, O 21, 3:3

ROSE, LUCIUS

Aptd assessor in 4th ward, Ap 19, 4:3

ROUX, JON

Arrested, fined and chld ct costs for assaulting John McNamara, Ja 24, 3:1

ROGERS & ROGERS (Dayton)

Awarded contract for building new court house at Greenville, Jy 5, 4:2

ROHN, JOHN (Owensville)

Bound over to U S dist ct for selling liquor without paying tax, O 10, 3:3

ROOD, ANGEL (Youngstown)

On way to Cuyahoga to present mining-law petition to legis, Ja 30, 4:5

RISBELL, A (Garver)

Killed by Crsc train, Ap 20, 3:4

RIDDUS, C J

Dissolved partnership with J W Sabine, F 14, 4:1

RUSSELL (OAK), J K (Salem)

Being asked by prominent members of General Assembly to perempt use of name to fill vacancy left by death of Rep G J Young, F 4, 2:1

RUSSELL, CHARLES (Corvallis)

Accidently shoots wife mistaking her for a burglar, Jy 19, 1:4

ROSEN, DAVIEL (Vernon)

Committed suicide by hanging, O 7, 2:2

1871

REDONTO, LUCY

First woman to be naturalized citizen of U S, N 31, 4:5

RUSSELL, CONRAD HARDY

Killed by train at Neshaminy, G 2, 4:2; 9, 3:3

RYAN, WILLIAM (Narvon)

Sent to reform school for stealing, Ap 4, 4:5

RYLAND, JAMES H (Manheim)

Pleads guilty to chg of stealing, sentenced to one yr in penitentiary, Ag 30, 1:3

RYAN, JOHN F (Talbotts)

Pens as deaf mutes to solicit funds from citizens, Ja 21, 4:4

SABIN, J V

Dissolves partnership with C J Rodell, F 14, 4:1

SABIN, ROCKWELL & McGREGOR

Dissolved partnership, Ja 24, 4:4; for dissolved, business will be carried on under name of Rockwell & Bilt & Shoe, Ja 30, 1:6

SACKETT (MUS), P (Copley)

Adjudged insane, Ap 15, 1:4

SAFFLE (MUS), WILLIAM H (Cleveland)

Commits suicide by taking laudanum, O 20, 2:4

SALTON, JOHN (Canton)

Ed of Canton Repository and Republican dies, started Ohio Repository in 1835 and served without interruption as ed for 26 yrs, blog, ecology, ed, Ap 22, 3:3; 8:4

SALTON, REUBEN

Arrested and chld ct costs for violating peddler's license ord, Jy 15, 4:1

SCHAEFER (FENWICK)

Epidemic at Franklin top, Partage county, Ap 21, 4:5

SCHNELLING, WILLIAM (Cleveland)

Sentenced to be hanged for killing wife, F 1, 4:2

SCHAFER, GEORGE (Hilliard)

Killed by train, Ja 20, 4:4

SCHMITT, J N (Cleveland)

Aptd aspt of police under new city ad, Ap 25, 1:2

SCHMITT, JOHN (Cincinnati)

Deposits $10,000 to John C Appenmar, My 2, 2:2

SCHNEIDER, HENRY

Arrested in Cuyahoga on suspicion of having committed a murder at Woodville, Ja 25, 1:1
SEVILLE, Ohio (cont)
OLD FAIRGROUNDS, July 13, 4:2
SEYRE (OCE and MG), John (Springfield)
LEETON (OCE and MG), John (Springfield)
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SPARKS, JOSEPH

Killed by SCC train near Urbana, F 22, 4:5

SPARKS, FRANK

Arrested for raping 77-year-old Mrs Harry Brittain, Ag 16, 4:2; bail paid, Discharged from custody, Ag 17, 4:3

SPENCER, THOMAS AND ELIZABETH (Saline)

Celebrate 50th wedding anniversary, F 6, 4:5

SPICE, C E

Infant son drowns to death, Ja 25, 4:2

SPRINGFIELD TAP

Measles epidemic rapid, My 15, 4:2

STACK, ALAN (Canton)

Daughter seriously burned when oil can explodes, My 1, 4:1

STACK, ELIZABETH (Cleveland)

Burned to death when oil can explodes, Je 28, 1:3

STEINER, E W (Huntington)

Requests $1,000 to reach St. Louis, Ag 15, 2:1

STEIGER, IDA (Glyns)

Resigns probate judgeship of Lorain county, My 16, 2:2

STEVENS, WARREN

Files petition for divorce from husband Henry, Je 24, 1:3; divorce granted, Ja 26, 4:3

STEVENSON, INDIANA, J B E (Cincinnati)

Delivers speech at Phoenix Hall, 5 7, 2:1-3

STEINMETZ, JAMES A (Stevensville)

Discovers lead mines near Taille Creek (Cleve Neral, Cleve Leader), Ja 21, 3:3

STEINMETZ, N D (Cleveland)

New music instructor in public schools begins his duties with teachers' session, Ap 26, 4:4

Stevenson musical institute in Fairview will move to institute to Akron, My 5, 4:3

STOCH, MAGGIE

Attempts balloon ascent at Colts fairgrounds, balloon rigging catches in tree, Miss Stiles recovered and brought down by agle observers, faints when she reaches ground, Ja 7, 2:2

STONE, HORATIO (Lorain County)

Arrested for whipping mother (Glyns Tree), Ja 27, 4:4

STURMER, JOSEPH (Huron)

Killed in fight with tenant George March and
TUBER, E W
Divorce granted from wife M J, child custody given to wife, N 15, 3:2
TUBER, N J
Recon child custody in divorce granted to husband E N, N 15, 3:2
TUSCARAVAL VALLEY RR
Review of article published in February on subject of Tuscaraw Valley RR and cheap coal for Cleveland, similar point made for Gypsyhoga Valley, Jr, Feb, 5, 3:3
TUTTLE, SAVANNA (Costa Rica County)
Gored by bull, dies, N 22, 1:1
United States

CONGRESS
Treausy-making power debated in House, Ap 24, 2:4

SUPREME COURT
Sustains constitutionality of legal tender act by vote of five to four, Ap 25, 2:2

UNIVERSALISM
Springfield (Ohio) Universalist minister scheduled to speak in OR hall at Goy Falls, Ap 22, 4:3

UPSON, J W (Talladega)
Announces public sale scheduled for 24 Apr, Ap 24, 4:4

UPSON, O. G., N
Opposes conclusion of rent on reconstruction, U 2, 2:1

UPON
Protest against admission as state sent to Washington (D C) by a group of non-Harmon residents, Ja 18, 2:3

V

VALLARDINIANI (ATTY), CLINTON L. (Dayton)
Accidentally shoots self at Lohman, dies, body returned to Dayton for burial, Ja 19, 1:3; 3:4; funeral, Ja 20, 1:3; eulogy, Ja 20, 2:1; ed., Ja 20, 3:3; 3:4; Ja 21, 4:1; friends raise funds for monument, Ja 15, 3:3; ed., 5:4, 2:1

VALLARDINIANI (ATTY), (Dayton)
Deceased since death of husband, not expected to recover, Ja 22, 1:2; dies at Cumberland (OH) of mental and physical prostration, Ap 14, 1:3

VALLABY, JONAS (YOUNGSTOWN)
To manufacture steel heated r J Ram, N 24, 2:2

VANDERERES (ORL), WELSON (Albany)
Recommended for Speaker of Ohio House of Reps, D 1, 2:1

VANCA (OH AND MCS), HIRAM (Cleveland, Ohio)
Killed by train at Blakely’s pass (Grenville, Journal), D 2, 2:2

WASHINGTON, A C
Delivers lecture on commercial law at Akron Business college, Ja 19, 4:2

Goes to Michigan to take testimony for use in trial of Hunter child with murder of Mrs and Mrs Garrett, Ja 3, 4:3

WOODBOURNE COAL CO
Sells company to F V Schumacher, F 15, 1:4

F 16, 4:1

WEID, LOUIS
Acorn distiller arrested at Needville (Penna) and child with complicity in 5 years ago $200,000 bond robbery of man named Bennehoff, held in Needville jail, F 1, 4:3; F 4, 4:3

Loses suit brought by Henderson & Thosman, order by court to sell, M 18, 4:4

WAGNER, AARON
Dissolves partnership in fire of Rusher and Wagner, Ag 31, 4:3; 5:1, 2:3

WAGNER (OH), BARKER (Upper Sandusky)
Arrested on charge of conspiring in death of husband Barnett, D 30, 3:3

WAGNER (OH AND MCS), GEORGE (Franklin Twp)
Celebrates 50th wedding anniversary, Ja 19, 4:4

WALKER (OH), MIRANDA
Comitia suicide by hanging, Ja 27, 2:3

WALLACE (OH), CALLOWAY
Six-year-old daughter burned to death, Ja 19, 4:4

WALLACE, WILLIAM (Gypsyhoga Falls)
Rides canoe on river and leaves town in greenhouse, both bearing fruit, S 21, 4:3

VALLEYS (OH AND MCS), JOHN (Koosker)
Celebrate golden wedding anniversary, Ag 3, 3:3

WLINKS, GEORGE FREDERICK (Cincinnati)
Ed of Cincinnati Volksblat named in suit brought by Daniel Jacobs for publication of statement that Jacobs had committed suicide, rt renders verdict against Wagner, F 7, 2:1

WARD, DUBBIN
Sees the Dayton Short Line r r for $12,900, N 22, 2:1

WARRING (OH), FOSTER
Comitia suicide by drowning at Hurlersfield, D 4, 2:2

WATERSHED
Situations in Norwalk and in Sandusky (Norwalk Reflector and Sandusky Register), F 8, 4:3

WATERY, ELI
Arrested for assaulting Lester Burke, hearing set, Ja 1, 4:4; fined and child to costs, Ja 3, 4:2

WEBER, TITUS
Awarded damages in first trial against A & P Telegraph co, second trial allowed, My 16, 4:3

WEBER, FLORANCE
Sues A & P Telegraph co for loss of leg, wins suit, M 6, 4:4

WEBER (OH), JOHN
Takes Or A & P Dandies into co-partnership, Ap 12, 4:2

WELCH, JOHN
Four-year-old son seriously pampered by drinking liquor, expected to recover, Ja 3, 4:4

WETZ, JOHN (Chadbourn)
Grand jury finds Wetx guilty of selling unwholesome meat, Ja 12, 4:4; Ag 1, 4:5

WEST McCLELLAN, OHIO
Annexed to Lakeview, Sa 29, 2:2

WEST SALEM, OHIO
Purchased fire engine, Ap 22, 4:5

Weid, WILD
Published sale of horses, cattle, and property to be held on his farm, Ja 20, 1:2

WESTERN crop good, Ap 22, 3:5

WEECHER, WILLIAM
Arrested for stealing gold ring from J B Berry, trial dismissed, Ag 15, 4:4

WEEDELSBURG SAVANNA (OH), COLT (Albany County, SC)
Files certificate of incorporation, My 20, 2:3

WHITNEY, E W
Sanctioned for effect of burns received from scalding water, N 7, 2:1

WHITSON, W PERCY (OH)
Recovers $300 damages from saloon selling liquor to his husband, F 8, 4:5

WILSON, TACY (Saline)
Deposes herself to town with provisions it be occupied by some poor family, N 1, 4:5
WINDHOLE, HERMAN (Aurora)
Attempts suicide, Jul 11, 4:5

WOOLCOTT, HARRIET (Granenburg)
Attempts suicide by taking landau, Ap 28, 4:2

WOW
New York business woman organize secret club, elect and install officers, prepare to issue monthly newspaper, Jl 30, 3:2

Utah women had right to vote and voted until
Utah entered the Union, Jl 30, 3:2

Female thieves (NY World), F 9, 2:2; 2:3

As politicians, F 11, 3:3

What modern equals her (ed, Chicago Tribune),
Ap 22, 3:5

Massachusetts officials rule that lady residents who were elected to justice of peace may not serve in that capacity, Jy 7, 2:1

WOOD, EMERITA (Cincinnati)
Fires suit in aid of George Ward of Kentucky for kidnapping her in Ohio and selling her into slavery, Ja 15, 1:1

WOOD, THOMAS
Public sale of horses, cattle, and property to be held on farm, Ja 30, 1:2

WOOD & WESNER (Ontario)
Divorce partnership, F 11, 1:4

WOODHILL (McG), VICTOR C
Brother and joint editor of Woodhill and
Clayton's Weekly announces her candidacy for
Prex of u s on the Cosmo-Political party
ticket, Jl 30, 3:2

WOOD, LENI (Alliance)
Daughter dies of burns, My 6, 4:5

WOODS (McR.), SARAH E
Fires suit against 5 saloonkeepers for produ-
cing intoxication of her husband, awarded
$800, Ap 27, 4:3

WOOSTER, OHIO
Council refuses to increase police force,
Ap 22, 4:5

WOOSTER UNIVERSITY
First annual commencement held, resume of
activities, My 27, 4:4

WOODLEY (CROS.), (Columbus)
Makes analysis of Steubenville coal, 0 7, 2:3

WOODWARD, SISTERS
Make final appearance of season, all performers
artistic, going from Akron to Atlanta (Ga) to begin extensive Southern tour, 0 9, 3:2

WORTHINGTON, J & SON (Clyra)
Purchases 11 acres of stone quarry in

WORTHINGTON, J & SON (Clyra) (cont)
Amherst, Ja 30, 4:4

WRIGHT, GARRITT
Arrested for petit larceny, My 10, 4:3

WRIGHT, ROBERT (Cambridge)
Found guilty by jury in shooting with intent to
kill, sentenced to 2 yrs in penitentiary,
Jy 15, 3:5

WRIGHT, WILLIAM
Body found, believed murdered, F 20, 2:3

WRIGHT, J J & CO
Employee Charles Hayward placed in chg of
choosing times for Akron branch, F 3, 3:2

WORTH, WILLIAM
Jury renders verdict of manslaughter in killing
of Fisher, F 10, 1:1

WURL, CHARLES
Arrested for arson, released, effort made to
send him to reform school, My 6, 4:2

X
No entries

Y

YERRICK, ADAM
Exchanges his 2/3 interest in Tritt's Mill
property with James Melin for his Morton
farm, My 26, 3:3

YOUNG (ASTRONOMER), C A
Submits writings on explosion on the sun that
occurred September 7, 1871, N 11, 1:4

YOUNG, CYRUS (Manuscript)
Twenty sheep poisoned, offers reward for consti-
tution of offenders, My 24, 4:4

YOUNG, R J
Praised by Holmes County Farmer for quality of
oration written by and delivered by him at
graduation from Akron high school, Jy 7, 4:2

YOUNGSTOM NG CO
Consolidates with Arm, Bell & Co, N 28, 4:5

Z
No entries